
THIS PAFEK ,

' - PLEASE NOTICE. - "
-- .

We will be glad to receive communicat ions tr i
H

from our friends oh any and all subjects of
general interest, but . . -- 'v-K'

The name of the writer must alwa-- s be fur- -
olshed to the Editor. :....-r A "

"Communications must be written ;
one side of the paper.- - :,'-- ' y 3 i

''

Personalities must be avoided. I " r
And it is especially and particularly , under

stood that the Editor does not always endorse
the views of correspondents unless so 'Stated

'in the editorial columns.

r- - . ". ' - -
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NEW APVEHTISE5XKJST8 ;.' f

MONDAY EVF.NING, 1)ECK3IBKK 0.
" .r- - j -

First production In this city of Flotows bril- -: 7
; . ' uant Three-A- ct Opera,

BY- - THE--

Kate l?nsl)erg j8;Iisl ''perarompainr.- -

Sparkling Muslp"i Magnificent Costumesir a
Fine Stage Settings .. a 5a

J?eats can be obtained on and after FTidayi,4he"

lag House. .aT:.v ,dcc23Sfv..?t

Insurance.
A CCIDENT, FIRE, LIFE, MARINE, RENT

AND TORNADO INSURANCE. - ' ,

. Apply to
SMITH &.BOATVKI(;iIT, .

Nd. 124 N. Water SI rtt --

dec7tf Telephone No. 7.1 ' ,

S'J D. R1." 1

f AM NOT HUMIED To DEATH, noitllr
liave I tlie LARGEST STOCK in the city. HUT

FOR PURE FRESH MEDICINES. 1 think- "I 1

'can hold up my end of the log." '
1 lun e a few.but WELL SELECTED. FANCY ARTICLES SJ '

uciuipsceii in ims marKec, sucn s in--- ,
fant Sets, Work Boxes in Leather and Flush, ' - --
Shaving P.oxes and Cases lu Silk Plush. Manicure sets. Colosnie . stands. Toller. Kntru4 t?Hanging Photo Albums. Wall Decorations,- -

Handkerchief Boxes, Glove Boxes. &e.. &cin worfcmanshin nnd fif;in-- n n..vi-- . . ,

equaled. . -

JAS. D. Ntn T, the Druggist. ;

dec 21 218 North Front sl

Piece Goods
QAN BE BOUGHT BY THE SUIT OK .BE

? i
'MADE TO ORDER. AT v '

DICK & MEA RES4
Merchant Tailoring and Gents' Furnishinsrs, "r "

dec 19 -
t ; ' 12 N Fiont St - ,

1888. "Calendars 1888 , .

rjlHE PATRONS OF THE UNDERSIGNED

and all othei-- s (who are invited to become such -

and would if thy consulted their Interests)-'"- 'are requested to call and be supplied with aCalendar for i he ensuing year. - .

A full supply of business Calendars for the- - -
office and ornamental Calendars for. home areon hand ready for distribution. :,

There is no better rime for taking out a lifelEBuranw policy, ft Are .insurance policy, an - - '
accident Insurance policy, or any other kind of "
a pollcv than at the beginning of the year. '

x . M. Agent,
214 North Water stOffice Telephone No. . House Telephone No 81 'dec 17

.. ', ..",.- ,.',- "

every evening," Sundays excepted

tosh. T. JAME8,EdItor and Prop.

POSTAGE PAID:glUCRlPTIOXS,

,r fl-O- a Six months $2.00. Three

montus. fLOa One month, Sa cents.

L, paper will be delivered by carriers, free

in any part of the city, at tlie above

... m rents per week.

sin:y rates low and liberal.

Subscribers will please report anj-Vn-d

v . ,o1va their naner Tesrularlr. :

laiiures t r . i

PURELY - VEGETABLE. :

It acts wStb extraordinary efiicscy on the

L and Bowels.
AN EFrECTUAL SPSCIflFOR

!)Vlel's!a' luvnr, ;

Constipuiion, ' - lSUWnsjie,
fijdiipy Affections', Jauwdire,

Mental Dcpvession, : :;- -

ft 5oiiselioIfl'S6cttia Sa Yfitet ' ;

,x 'M.-in- kt pt jcady ft r i;nncd iat . --

wij -- Aw many a 1 ; ! si;'Jfnrir i- -
a dollar m time no 'K;trs . -- .

THERE IS BUT C?E
EBTHONS, LIVER RB8UL ATC.

?, frcnt of Wrapper. ,?repad cr.v
l H.ZEiUM & CO., Sole Propria

151 1 f i:, Sl.OO,

v26tc lstpd&wly ch sat.

' There are 700 incubators in this
Ijuintry, and the production is from
1000,000 to 12,000,000 chicks annu- -

Tlie weightiest Virginia State
Senator is the Hon. 1'aul ,KJ. Ed- -
amnds, of Halifax, who balances

hfae avoirdupois at 250 pounds.

Eugene Higgins has been slated
by the Democratic managers for the
position of Clerk of the Maryland
House of Delegates, and the indica

Hons are that .he will get the place.
,

31 r. Gladstone gravely announces
that the farther North he goes the
la ger he finds the heads of thepeo
nle. and this, he savs. is a siirn of
their great indepence of character.

General Master Workman Powder
ly is1 rapidly recovering from the
effects of the recent hemorrhage
from his lungs which prostrated
him. The attending physicians de
clare that his recovery will now be

' ' .
-- ;speedy. -

Mr. Henry George, in a speech re
garding "the protection hereay," as
he styled it, said "the idea of the
protectionist that labor was a weak
thing, needing cuddling and artific-
ial support, was an insulting re:
flection. All that labor wanted was
absolute freedom."

Vhen Mrs. Cleveland was in Atl-

anta, little Janie ' Speer, of La
Grange, Ga, sent her a bouquet.
When Mrs. Cleveland returned home
she sent to Janie her autograph on
a card bearing a steel engraving of
the executive mansion, 'and accom-
panied it with a very pretty note.

j . ,
It is told of an, Ex-Confeder- ate

officer that at onetime while he was
leading a sudden and desperate
charge against a Yankee battery he
suddenly lookeklback and observing
the reluctance of his men to ad
bailee, exclaimed: 'What in the

1 is the matter with you fellows?
Do you expect to live forever?"

In the House of Representatives
this week some light was thrown on
the long-neglect- ed French spoliation
claims. The amount involved in
them has been variously estimated
at from $9,OOQ,000 to $30,000,000. Ac-
cording to the best estimate Hon.
y- - Dibble could make, the amount
involved was about $10,000,000.''Tlie Republican school board of

enia, Ohio, does not propose to
hQbmit to the law regarding the ad-
mission of colored children in the
Public schools, and will take to the
Circuit Court the case recently de-de- d

by Judge Holmes in favor of
a colored, girl pupil. - Remarking on
th,X the Cleveland Plain Dealer

rnnently observes: -- 'This shows
how much regard for the colored

ople the professional Republican
outers for the' black man have
nen it comes right down to

--2L Goods

Hz ports Foreign.
Ger. barque Jjiicie J!adman,Gerdtl

cleared to-da- y for London, with 1,-0- 00

casks spirits turpentine and 2,-6- 00

barrels rosin, valued at $20,284.-3- 8,

shipped by Messrs. S. P.. Shotter
& Co. Ger. barque T. C. Jieiy, Kru-ge- l,

cleared also for London with.l,-50- 0

casks spirits turpentine aud 2,- -

000 barrels rosin, valued at $27,657.- -

76, shipped by Messrs, Robinson &
King; making a total of exports
foreign amounting to $47,942.14.

Another Great Sacritlce in Fine Cnstom
" "' ' " JMade Clotliinci"

1 Shrier, desiring' to close out
every dollar's worth of Clothing and
Gents' 'Furnishimr Goods, and to

7

make quick work of it, will sell out
his entire Winter stock regardless of
cost. The real cost or actual value
of the goods-wi- ll have nothing tolo
with the low prices." His main ob
ject is to open up in the large and
handsome store in thePurcell build-
ing, by the 21st of December, with
one of the finest stocks of ready-mad- e

clothing. All goods on hand
will be slaughtered off. Remember,
this is no sensational or humbug
scheme, and.don't miss the opportu-
nity, of getting a bargain of the well
known I. Shrier, .he t)ld Reliable,
on Front street, next door to Mclri-tire'- s

dry -- goods store, sign of the
golden arm. t

JLook Her. Miter!
A man's first duty is to himself and

that is to keep warm and comforta
ble. Good clothing is cheaper' than
doctors' bills and nasty medicine.
Heat is life, cold is death. Protect
the body with warm woolen under-
clothing and stout over clothing and
you will be ready for any blizzard,
little or big, that mav strav in this
direction. You can get the best
clothing and furnishing goods of r,

and for the least money.
livery article warranted as reprea
sented at the new clothing house of
A. olirier, at the old stanfL, on Mar
ket street.

This Week !

--AT

aylor's Bazar
COMMFNCING TUESDAY, 27th,

and throughout the entire week,
Hats, Flowers, Feathers, Ribbons.
Gloves, Laces, made-u- p Lace Goods,

'

Hosiery, Corsets, Underwear, Hand-
kerchiefs, fine Linen and Silk Hand-

kerchiefs. Leather Goods, Pocket
Books, Satchels, Pocket Toilet Arti
cles, Feather and Fur Trimmings,
Black Muffs, Jewelry, in fact a sweep
ing reduction in every department

A call will surelv convince von of
the same at

Taylor's Bazar
118 MARKET ST.VILSHNGTON, N. C.

dec.24

Knoxville Furniture Co.
V1T1" AUE HEKE YET, WITH THE FilifStftand cheapest Furniture an other household

goods to he round in the city.
We are receiving new goods dally from theFactory. Also a lull line of Baby Carriages.
dec 19 E. 11. SNEED, Manager

Don'l Wait Until Cnr stmas,

gUT COME NOW. WHILE WE HAVE

time, and select your Pictures and Frames and

avoid the usual RUSH.

An elegant stock of Gilt, Plush, Bronze, Oo."

and Cherry Moudlings.

Also, Picture Kod, Cord, Wire, &c, &c v

dec 12 YATES' BOOKSTORE

Stoves. Stoves. Stoves

HA ROW A RE .
HAVE IN STORE A LAROE AHSORT-me- nt

of Stoves, made by the best factories,
which we are selling at astonishingly lovr pri
ces. All In need of a good reliable. Cooking or i

neatlns stove, wilt do well t o examine our j

stock and hear our prices before- - buying.
"

JACOBFS HDWDEPO,

Mr. Richard H. CardwelL Sneak- -
er of thcVirginia House of Delegates, j

is regarded as a rising man in that i

State. He is a native of North Car"
!

olina, aud 41 ofyears ag. - He en--!
tered the Confederate army when a '

mere youth, and soon after the war
settled in Hanover county, Virginia.
He served successively as tax col- -

eiitor, constable and sheriff.; In the
meantime he reod.'law, '

was admit-- j
ted to the Bar, aud was soon in the
eiijoyitient of ; a .lucrative practice.

oiuumtedby tlie Democrat for the
Legislature, in l&U in what had pre-
viously been a strong Republican
county, Mr. ' Card we II was elected
by 500 majority over a popular Re-
publican competing. He has been
a member of every Legislature since.
that time. Two Years airo Mr. Card- -

well "was elected
.
Countv .Tudcer - of

Hanover, but declined the position.

LOCAL 3ST.BWS.
Index to Nkw Advertisements.

I sukiek Local Ad
. A SmtiEK Local Ad
y OrEKA House L'Onibru

Tayi-ok'- s Bazar This V'e:k
Dick & Meakks-Pie- ce Goods
Ueinsberger rChristruas Presents
O VV Yates DonTt Wait Until Cliristmas

Day's length S) honro and 43 min-
utes.

Best shoes for boys at French &
Sons. t

Sunset to-morr- afternoon at 52
minutes past 4 o'clock.

There was one interment in Oak-dal- e

Cemetery this week, an adult
School shoes for children, best in

the city, at Geo. R. French & Sons.t
There were two interments in Pine

Forest Cemetery this week, both
adults.

There was one interment, an
adult, in Bellevue Cemetery this
week.

Ger. barque Oscar, AVendt, Scharn.
berg, sailed from Hamburg for this
port Dec-- 21ste

. Nor. barque Arndt, Svendson, sail-
ed from St. ThomaC V. I. for this
port Dec. 13th.

Schr. Cathie C. Berry Smith, from
Boston for this port,arrived at Vine
yard Haven Dec. 21st.

This has been another of those
rainy, sloppy, muddy, disagreeable
days with which we are sometimes
visited at this time of the year.

The new bell for St. Stephen's A.
M. Church has arrived and will be
ready to ring for Christmas morning.

There will be German service at
St. Paul's Lutheran Church to-mo- r

row morning. At night the service
will be in English.

With the earnest wish that all of
our readers may enjoy to the fullest
all the blessing of a Merry Christ
mas, we now bid you good night.

The Register of Deeds issued seven
marriage licenses this week, five of
which were for white couples and
two for colored coiqdes.

Edward Burruss has been appoint
ed a special policeman for the holi
days ilk place of C. C. McKinney who
declined the appointment.

Orion Lodge No. 07, IO. O. F.
nave presented a widow of one of its
late members with a nice little purse
of money as a Christmas present

There was no City Court this
mofniiur. which is speaking well for

cr '

our people, who appear to want to
spend Christmas in a" reasonable
manner.

The weather to-da- y has interfered
somewhat with the firing of crackers
and tooting of horns, much to the
rssrreta- - aud discomforture of the lit- -

tie ones.
Workmen are busily engaged in

placing the. iron work of Fourth
street bridge in position, and that
structure will be ready for travel in
a'few days.

As wpahvavs alio our force to
enjoy two days of pleasure at Christ
mas time, there will be no paper
issued from this office until next
Wennesday afternoon.

St. Paul's Lutheran Sunday
School, of which Mr. W. H. Strauss
is superintendent, will have a Christ-
mas celebration, .with music, speech-
es and - other exercises appropriate
to the occasion, at Luther Memorial

are the night of the 27th
It will be an interesting occa--

CWe tender our thanks for an
invitation to attend.

1

'Th Little Tycoon.
'

This American dpera, with a Jap-
anese name, after having been? in

by some of the best amateur talent
of the city, was presented at the
Opera House last night to a large
and fashionable audience. We have'
always maintained that the musical
talent of this city was fully equal to
the vocal or instrumental demands
of any of the minor Operas, and the
entire success of last night's 'enter-tainue-nt

fully substantiated our as-

sertion. The principal characters
in the Opera were taken as follows.

"Gen. Knickerbocker," one of the
old-tim- e Knickerbockers E. P.
Boatwright; 'A1 viri Barry,"a young
Wall street broker, afterwards A

Great Tycoon, H. M. Eiuer
son, Rufus Ready," Alviu's col
lege friend, afterwards GuhV
Gull, J. N. Anderson; "Lortl Dol
phin," suitor for the hand of Violet,
J. D. Nutt: Custom House Officers.
W. A. Dick,U. M. Robiuson; VMont-gomery- ,"

Knickerbockers footman
W. A. Dick; Knickerbock
er s daugliter, alter wards Lattle
Tycoon, Miss Mary Lithe Kenan;
"Dolly Dimple," Violet's school
friend, Miss Carrie Myers; "Miss
Hurricane," chaperone to tourist
maidens, Miss Annie DeRosset.

We wish that time and space
would permit us to speak in full, of
the merits of all the characters, - but
must content ourselves with saying
that all did exceedingly well, and
such was the unanimous verdict of
all who had the pleasure of listen-
ing to them. The voices were all in
perfect tune and those of the ladies
were especially pure, s weet and mus-
ical. The choruses were well sus-

tained and were given with precis
ion and nne effect, in fact tne. en
tire performance was a triumph of
which all the participants should
feel proud, and our people should
also feel the same spirit of pride to
know that such talent abounds at
our very doors, and that our" music
loving citizens may have a first class
musical entertainment at almostany
time without being compelled to
wait until some company of profes-
sionals come here from abroad to
entertain them, btjit can call with
safety upon our home talent for that

"purpose. :?.'
loo mucn credit cannot be given

to Mrs. Gaston Meares, who is one
of the best musicians in the cityt
and other ladies for their efforts in
arranging and conducting the vo
calists to such .a splendid result.
They deserve more than a fair share
of the credit of the occasion. The
orchestra was under the direction
of Prof I. L. Greenewald, which is
sufficient evidence of the success of
the instrumental part of the pro-
gramme.

Finest shoes for ladies wear in the
citv at French & Sons. t

Au Afflicted Family. ,

Our earnest sympathy, and condo-
lence are extended to Mr. Joseph
C. Pittman, in the sad bereavemeut
which he has sustained in tlie death
of his wife and two' infant (twin)
children. Mr. Pittman is a well-know- n

printer of this city, living on
the corner of Fourth andv Swann
streets. One of the children died on
Wednesday last aud the mother aud
the other babe died yesterday. Tlie
fuueral of the mother and her two
babes took place at 3:30 o'clock this
afternoon. Mrs. Pittmaii was 43
years of age. She was the mother
of live other children, who, with her
husband survive her.

' Musical.
The December number of theVu-ica- l

Herald has been received. We
have often said that this is the ; best
musical Publication in the United
States, and there is . nothing con-

tained in the present number jto
cause us to change , our opinion.
The questions and aris ers to cor-

respondents in each number are
well worth the price of subscription
and afford a good musical education
tothose'who study them closely and
intelligently. There are two pieces
of Christmas music in ' this number

- hich are far better than some of
the effusions we have seen which
were intended for the Christmas
festivities. . . :

50 dozen all wool flannel shirts, in
all shades and colors for men and
boys, from 75 cents and upwards,
atvthfr. Wilmington Shirt Factory;-- -
No 27 Market street, J. Elsbach,
Prop. .. . t t -

. e receipts of eotton at this port
to-da- y foot up 1,223 bales.

There 'were no Chicago nor New

Ir? mfrket on account of
Christmas.

Deputy sheriff James Elder, keep-
er of the iail, m ill give . the prisoners
confined there a dinner of tnrkeys
with the usual fixings at 3 o'clock
next Monday afternoon.

- V,

:. ;' ,. . s t
". ,Cotto. " :

t

Tlio Receipts of cotton at this port
for the week oded Dec. 24th, 1887,
foot up 5.134 batesL ki against 6,34d
bales for the - corresponding week
last year; a decrease, of 1,206 bales.
The receipts for the .crop year to
date foot up 146,704 bales as against
112,439 bales for the corresponding
time last year; an increase of 34,265
bales. - .

Itail road Mutters.
We are informed by Mr. T. M

Emerson, General Freight and Pas-
senger Agent of the Atlantic Coast
Line, that commencing on Monday
the 26th inst., the Florence Railroad
will be open for freight and passen-
ger traffic from Pee - Dee Junction'
op the Wilmington," Columbia &
Augusta Railroad, to the following
stations in South Carolina: Sellers,
6 miles; Latta,,ll miles, and Dillon,
18 miles- -

Santa Claue.
Some of the little ones God bless

them have asked us whether Santa
Claus would come to-nig- ht, or to-
morrow night. We don't know
positively but think he will come
just after to-morro- midnight. He
never comes until after midnight,
and if he comes to-nig- ht he wouid
infringe upon Sunday, which is a
thing the good old gentleman never
does. As Christmas will be cele-
brated on Monday,1 he will probably
come "just after midnight to-mo- r.

row.
The Opera House.

The.Kate Bensberg English' Opera
Company will present Flotqwvs ope-
ra of L'Onibra at tlie Opera House
here next Monday night. Miss Bens
berg, the prima donna of the com-
pany, is a" native of St. Louis and
studied music ith the best master
of this country and Europe. She
was the leading soprano in Carl Ro
sa's celebrated English Opera Com
pany and ; had the same position
with the American v Opera Company
in this country during its first sea-
son, Miss Louise Enge I, contralto, is
an excelent vocalists as are also Mr.
Ross Davis.' tenor, and Mr. Ed.
Knight, basso. They are conducted
by Mr. Callos A. Serrano, and all
are first rate singers. Miss Bens-
berg has a fine soprano voice, beau-tifully'mbdulat- ed

and very flexible
and withal ia a much better actress
than most prima donnas on the
stage. The costumes are strikingly
handsome and the stage settings
will be all that can be desired.

" From pown South.
(Special Correspondence.

BiRMKfOHAM, Ala., Dec. 22, 1887.
EhifOB Daily Rkview: It is so

ver near Christmas that nothing
real interesting occurs to ine, to
write you. . -

:.'BilLArp," oneof Anierica's great-
est. if not the greatest, humorist,
has been here. He lectured for the
benefit of tHe Presbyterian Church.
The lectureT as you can imagine,
w as good.

:

A'
: .

? It would do you gool to see the
B--ha- m society. especially when they
attend "operas" or any thing of the
kind. . As a general rule they attend
ki a crowd, that is au "Opera party"

The, - dresses that the
ladies, in the- - parties wear are ex-
quisite. I have never seen more
handsome costumes, than the society
belles, war' hei'e; not eyen in Wash-
ington. : A We 'have had excellent
troupes to perform here this season.
The MacCollin Opera Company has
just completed a two nights engage-
ment. They were followed by F. C.
Bangs in Remini Da Francesca, and
now to-morr- ow and Saturday even-
ing, that favorite of Wilmington,
Adelaide Randall. .j

Loto parties are all the rage here
now. They are so successful and
enjoyable that they have taken the
place of "progress! veeuchre." Now,
if the young ladiesand young gen-
tlemen of Wilmington desire to pass
a most enjoyable evening let them
form a "Loto Club" and give such
parties. Of course prizes are-- given
to the best and worst players.

'The Rifles have been for the past j

two weeks holding a , "Fair," and
they have been very successful in
their attempts. No. Ca.

. Indinrtons.
. Fbr North Carolina, warmer, rain
with light to fresh var'able 'windsy
generally Northeasterly. -

The cheapest place to buy your
school books and school stationery
is atlllelDsberger's. ' r

mas
--AT-

The Ladies' Emporium,
115 Market St.

New Goods. New Styles I
"AT LOWEST PRICES IN THE CITY !

A M RECEIVING BY EVERY STEAMER A
fine assortment of XMAS NOVELTIES,

JAPANESE GOODS,- -

BRASS ORNAMENTS, '

TOYS, DOLLS,
'

-

DRESSING AND MANICURE CASES
WRITING DESKS, VASES, ' -

and other Novelties.
A FULL AND NEW LINE OF

Millinery and Fancy Goods.,
The Finest Assortment In the City,

Ribbons Laces, Feathers, Hats,rMt0; CMWren and Ladles' KTDnothing nicer for a Xmas presentLadles' children's and boys' Fire Dye. mbbedHose. Handkerchiefs for Ladles, CWMren

" ' "decl51wk , -

Christmas ; Presents !

--o-

pK5M NOW UNTIL THE BOUDAYftWE
shall make our patrons happy by offering them

Elegant Presents r:

At most Reasonable Prices, such as --

Album3, Poems, Fine Illustrated liooks" ; a

Dictionaries, Wood,-Bras- s and Plush Picture
Frames. ,

Fine Steel Engravings. Plush Dressing Cases,
Work Boxes, Manicure Sets, Smoking sets,
Metal and Push Wnlsk Jloldere,

' V .
. Writing: Desks, Bisque Figures; -

Music Books of all kinds.
Card and cigar Cases. Toys, Games!

And manj-t)the- r nice articles..
'

'I
ft

For every dollars worth you buy we gi ve
a prize ticket in our ' ,

' ' F ' " '

BKADriFULDOiX;
A cordlaHuvltatlon la extended to alV from -

HEliNSBEKGEli. "

flee 15

. ' , I Building
School Books and School Station ' inst.

you can buy cheapest at :Heixis-sio- n.

bergers, J
22 Bouta Front J?t0Ct6


